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B. F. Jacobs
(By R3. Simeon Gilbert, D.D., in 'Union

Signal.')
It in ne extravagance te may thu.t the

adoption of the. uniforra International Suri-
day Scoeol Lemmon Symtem iiarket a boldly
distinct epoch in modern religions aud edu-
cationai history, aud lu the. recent d.atii
of1 Mr. B. Y. Jacoba, the. mnu ho conceiv-
ed the i4.. of tht. tremendou. innovation,
tii. rlgious vorld ha lest a great pover.
Zlu4ividal.-men or women-viie inspire
anch noble undertakinge deserve grateful
mnemoril Their lives, moreover, are par-.
tlcularly Worth study-ing.

To Robert Ruikes, of Gloucester, Eut.

.d, the. 'Chicago,' aftervardu 'The. Nationl
Bunday-uohooi T.s.oher,' and began ln It
the. publication of the. fIrst legon sohenie
for Sunday-mciiool Bible Stimdy ever pub-
lishe4, at any rate lu this country-then
it vas that smmthing els. that was nov
began to dawn on the vision of Mr. B. F.
Jacoba.

Vincent dkt not ramain long in Chicago,
not more tiiaî one pear, havlng boon
oalled to New York t. take charge of the.
8u.tday-school departmnt of hbis own

rew mon have beeu more fortunat. or
haperi th.fr association vlth otiier

leaders of historie movments than vas
Mr. Jacoba. Peoullarly happy iu i&i home-
breedlng lu the East, h. came at the. aga
of tvety (lu 1851) to Chicago, thon a city'
of morne 30,000 people, aud this, for hlm,

powr of influence, which tiiese tiiro. or
fou conteimporarios, starting frein Chi-
cago, hiave exerted upon the. vorid for Its
advancement.

Our'Post-Office Crusade
(To the, Editor of the* 'Nortiiern Mos-

senger.')
Dear Editor,-Appended is a latter .f

great intorest frein India. Ntw. NoLaurin
writes that after the papers are read at
the. Reading Boom smorn f the. Christian
moidiers carry them to the iiospltal. Thi.
iiospitmJ ha. been hitiierto supplied for
yeans tiirough the, Crusade, but now W@
are sending to Krs. Moore first, aud the.
soldiers, I amn told, viii distribute the
itoratur.. This week I have to aoknov-
iodge wlth incere thanks the. kind words
and boip of B. 0. Vaukeutine, ln Mani-
toba, aud the. lotters froin the, foflowlng
oon*alnod pleasant messages as Wall as
money: $1.00 .from A. J., a Tentii-glver;
eiQO from M. W.; $1.00 frein Editii Lay-
cock for a 'Mosenger' to b. sent to a lit,
ti, girl iu India; $2.00 trom Mr. Tweed!.,
iu Xoutreal.

I .ii.ll send Edltii the naine and carry
out the. wishes of my other generous cor-
respondents. Five papors have corne by
express and post. Sorne of these froin
roider's Corners, and trom Point Fortune.
Tiie Sunday-sciiool 'books sent by the, O.
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efflJEOYS AND GJRLSD?'e
The Story of Durgamtma

ÇDy Miss M. L. Christlteb, of Anantapur,
India.>

(Abrîdged from a publication of the 'Lan-
don Xt.sionary Society.)

1* stood .4 the, end of the. bazaar, a lit-

roof; windows it boasted noue; one rickety
dcor had to. admit people and cattie, and

Ing and watltng bitterly. 'What have 1
don. that sucli R thing, ehould happen ta
me? Why have the. gods cursed nie wîtli
this dreadful fate? I shahl be cansîdered
a wido>w like Acliamma, whose liusbanld
died the. otiier daty, and who t. so despised
now, and everybody says se must have
beeiu very wicked in a former 11f e tha~t
sua, istfortune should overtake lier.
What shahI I do? 'What shll I do?'

And, lideed, she had reason to bewail

diiora asked me îf I would fIe to, go ib
echool,I repeated Ohana, breathlessly, 'but
I satd 1 could not, I muet take the buffalo,
out, aud, basides, I'd rather play marbies
wltii the other boys-'...

'Go and dlean thls rie,' said lier mother
wrathfuhly, 'and dou't stand there wast-
ing your time. And you, Obana, take out
the. buffalo; it t. overlate already. What
the. diiora says maty be ail $iglt for the.
white people, but what docs lie know about

Hcwever, the dliora did get ta knowr
about Durgammna. Through a chuin of
circumstances, toc long ta relate liera, lie
heard ail her story, and- one day ho paid
lier a visit. 'Durgaxama,' lie said, 'you
are iiaving a liard tîme. Naw, 1 will tell
you something. Would you 11ke ta, give
me those three littie girls of yours and the.
boy, tooP Thon I would send thein ta
ochool and educate tliem and se that they
grov. up good and useful. They are run-
ning wild biers and learutng many bad
thtugs, and you, yourself,e lie adcled sor-

liglit and air, anid allow exit to the amoke
fron the tlay fireplace within as weil.

Thr as not mueh catti, ta corne
tbrough, oqaly one buffalo cow, bald an'd
black and ugly as ail buffaloes are, for
they .ay in India, 'Qed mnade the. cow, and
the. devil saw it and tried ta make one too,

TDe cWiaren are naot learning good thingEs

Durgamma bumwst linto tearu. 'Ye., y..;
take them,' she sald. 'They wtll groW
wloked biers. I don't wftnt them to beOW OF INt)IA. bad 11k. me. It wilI b. better for them,

herseif. It la not easy to dese'ribe tO tiiOse at school.'
living in, Chistiani countries how w1r5tciid And so, it came to pase. Obana went to
ls the lite of widows and deeerted wtves a Christian training institution, *hors liein India. Darli, rniserable dayu followve4 te getting on veary well; h. hae learnt
in the lIttle but, and Durgammia grew sometbtng about the Lord Jesus and hasdei'palring and reckless. 'They ail say I been baptized, and te now called Natha-

arn wldw an a ad wman.I d n'tnel, and the three little, P.rle have receiv-

cIý4Iý



hat 1 c*nnot tell y.iu pal

saved fromn a aimilar nu~
L hwiian probability ina

LiJI? liv,
ad corne to Durg£lwna sar

Lioii. IShal vo not try and
them befor. it is too late?
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out ap7tbla« tIat
W yenr wile, I n
"It le natural. But

w41.mss auxiety. Tu-
* tisually benignant,
i ibhil ensures their

- Cau they not lie extirpateti, vi
iag the bulle," he asked-"reab&
a restoreti heelthy action efthle p

'"In rare Instances Ibis bas
but there la no established treal
whlch we can rely. Iu îny owvupract

'"At four promptly," I anzvereti, andi ho
Veut avay.

'lIra. B3aldwin recelveti me vith a quiet
eheerfuluesa of mauner, uaylng, "My lins-
band is apt ta worry himsell about li1W.

- nHave 70< ever taken a tumor f romn
the neck?" he asketi.

-More than a dozen."
*"Wre yen always. succemflF-
* ",Alays."
'Him breath came more freely. Then, af-

ter a Ilttle pause, he saIid:
"Thore wIll have to lie an operation lu

this case?" 1 maw hlm lIPs grow white again.
"I fear that It esunot lie avoideti."
*"There lu oue cornfort," Mfr. Baldwin

remarketi, bis voice rallylng ta an almost
cheerfiti toue, "the turner la amali, andi
evldently supertetal. ln Uts character. The.
kutte will net bave te go very deep among
the arterles, velus, andi nerves s0 thlckly
gathsred about the. neck."

'I 414 net correct hlm error.
« "How long vill It take?- hie next qupr-'

tld
"'Net very long," I answored, evastvely.

' "Ton minutes?"
4 "Tes; perbaps a lîttie longer."
*"'She vill flot b. conscious of pain?"

"No; ne more conscious than if she were
a aveetly sleeping lIifant."

I.lledagnosis agreed lni every particular
with my owu. We were satlsfled tbat It
vms a fibrous tumor, non-malignant, but
mo deeply cast aimong the great vesls, and4
probably se attached ta their sheaths. na
te render extirpation a dificeult, and, wlth-
eut great caution, a dangerons operation.

'This vas the only case ln ail my prac-
tie where I feit like transferrlug thie re-
sponslbility te another, not because of the
diffoulty «bhat wouid bave quicLoened ry
arder), but because Mrs. Baldwin vas the
tenderly beloved wIte of the oldest, warrn-
eslt, andi truest frienti I possessed, and 1
kUew that personal feeling wouid coame in,
and rnight dlaturb the cool equilibriumn of
mmid se essential to alcili andi steadiniess of
baud.

'As the lime approached, my concern in-
ereaseti. Sa oppressive diti this becorne
that at lest I sent for Mdr. Baldwin, and
seriously proposeti that Dr. 13-, the cmi-
nent surgeon, ta whom I have mast
referreti, should be called on te perform the
operation.

usur onthevep of the neei, tha ' Te your profeamionsI eyes I show un.
e tumor -a deeply setd and4 much ZaIiail veakuess. But yen muaI bear lu

rgr hau my fr -ti ha ugst u mind how very dear she Ia, docter! I't
vas Most concerneti as ta lis caracter. makes Me ahlver lu eyery narve te think

my rrencs, speaRiug iu a lra, decidoti wny,
"but hl& SUtII la net aupplementeti wItl se-
briety. You knov liat as weli as 1 do.
Hm habit ef drlukiug è0>0 freely bas become
a thing of cominon notorlety, andi la grati-
ually destroying Publie confidence. Oh, no,
doctor! The bandi that cuts down bita
lier dear fleeli musI lie ateadieti by healthy
nerves, and not by vine or brandy. I wiii
net hear of id The man la a drunkard.
I call bis habituai and excessive use of

ueu, 'y
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mitea us, andI asked Us te go
ont chamber ln the secondi
amething ttimillar ta my pro-
;, and did net ln the lest dis-
palme of mind essenltial ta niy
e hall above, Mr. Baldwin's
id grasped mine with a silent
mlled as I said. '<Gaod morm-

wa8, aipparently, in safe condition, and I
went to my dinner engagement with a mmnd
altogether nt ease.

Dr. -, at whose lieuse 1 dizied that day,
vas what we called a good liver, an~d dainty
Ini vines. Hie liked te talli of bis weli-f&tIed
cellar, aud of the brandsand vintages from
whieli 1: vas stacked; and lie usually suc-
ceeded in transferrlng ta his guests a mon-
sure of his own weakness. Contagion
works easlly in this direction.

There were, on fiais occasion, four or five
differenit kinds of wine on the table, and
our hast seemed tao fpel t.hAf in nnhf,

tbose thrust upon me se unfexpectedly, 1
would hardly have noticed a difference or
sensation or condition.'

Hie paused, wiping the sweat frain ie
forehead, then resnmed:

<I taoxnd, on reaching my patient, that
ane of the largest of the small arteri.s 1
had deemed It necessary ta cut in separat.
ing the tumor frein surrounding tissues
vas bIeeding freely. Halt a dozen hand-
kerchlets and napkins had aiready been
saturated wlth biood. The case demandeci
prompt treatment. 1 mngt nA Il-w..

,prime ai nie. r«
beautiftil than ni
iastered tear.,

connaisseurs
exqulsite tas

soaua 't ae neyer been My
lisar before-,Btartled me ta
Saie of what mv unnnArvod



'rnZ PESSE3NGER;
beart oft he air and blood whlih b.d been
iuned up there l»to a spunxous imass.

But too much time had ben lest, anid my
patient was beyond the reacli of human
skill 8he sank rapidly, andin lu ios Iian
hait an heur the last feeble pulses <lied.'

Dr. Graxitley was strongly agitated. 'ln
pîty for myself, I drop a v'ei over what
tollowed,' lie said, aftqr slWtng for a loug
time lik. oenu a dream. 'Out frurn liat
agoniIIu past 1 have lltted tis fearful

is lite
musted,
or live
ie tact

wa operations I
to lbe called te

d<ovu azd fiured it out for hlm. "W,&l1," ho
Drlied, "I don't know how it la, but we
never can have any niS thln.gs. It Miust al
go to pay debts, just as It did list year, and
ail the years before, ever sirice 1 eau re-
imemaber."

"Cone on down to the b>arn, Jimmie,» I
said to hlm, "and ]et uLs have sa-me fun witli
Llhese doveàs. Tliey are awfiilly ounnlng."
Wbue ws got ther. wo fou.nd corn scattered

h gt ver the, Iteor, the wheat aud at bina
were leakizig ani trio or three big rats scain-
pered tor, tbeir holes.

'W. vent d&vui ibere thé boroea riere
kept and I notLc&d there vere boles ln auil
the boxes, ao that the <x>rn and oats would
rattie thm~ugh, Jlimloe droýve the cows off
from tihe ea-rnfleld bal a dozon times wite
I vas there, and about tventy shchak of corn
bad been torn te pionce. Thcy don't take
In'Qpor ca-re or their tlings.

'Ya-u are rîglit, Robert,' said Mr. Hon-
drIc<s. 'Econoniy and t.britt are trio great
fut-ors of SUOCess. They are Just ihait Jaek
Ostrakd lacke, His land ls more productiVe

lied saine money iett me.
The two eider mon exchangoci giances, 'lii

momey referred te was nearly $300,000,
Ssaid the lawyer, stroJclng bis mouth

to con'ceaI his expression. I shouId liRe au
hour of your trne betrie-n ton and tour te-
morrow, my young frienci, as It viii be ne-
ceýssary for you to read and sigu ionie
pepore.'

'Ye, air,' sald thie cierk; 'I always take
zuy luncheon at 11.45. l'Il taRe that hour
tfor you, lns'toa4, to-morrow. If 1 sat a good
breakfWast I eau got al<>ng all r1ght until six

That was a sensible boy. Hie bni liold of
the rigbt end of life. It le flot what we
bave, but wliat vo, are whicb counts mcst.
Tliat la what Christ meant when lie salid,
'A man's bife co-n-sisteti na-t ln the abqind-
suce oft the tbiugts which he osseh1
'Pruebyterlan Witness.'

Any one of the niany articles la 'World
WIde' vill give two cents' worth of pleasiwe.
Surely, ten or fiteen liundred such artilesc

'World Wide.'
ç,uene vas 80 Carerul not te ]et aaythlng

9to ipte. FIE lMmdi@tPely vent into
debt in order te get neri maohlury. That
would have been ail riglit if ho had taken
faxs of it a.nd pald bis debta, but ho dlÔn't
and the debt lias gruvu larger lnst»&d of
sina-er until nov thie homne le heavily mort-

A Weekly reprint of articles froum Ieadktgjournal@ and revieve reflectiug the euatthought uf buth hemisplieres.
So inany Men, so m any minciL Ilvei7

Maa fl lis evu way.-Terence.L May oe, Deyouu i



E FOLKý,Sne

tben I could do wbat 1
cruldn't biave to go to
Lýarii my Iesson or help

somne wings and you can do
t you like ail day.'
nd not gro to school?' aui]zFýc

never
but e,

afflLI"-Fl
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'0, goody? were lier first words,
'Pz a little girl again, and lrso
glad, mamma.'

Poor mam looked very tired
and Flo put lier armes arounid ber
neck and k-issed lier. 'I neyer want

meeting was over, and wbilst the
crowd was Blowly disper1ing, tak-
ing us both by the baud, lie walkeil
on the platLori and a9ked the mis-
sionary if lie would corne andi stiy
at our bouse. UTe accepted the in-
vitation, andi haif-an-hour biter çvi
were all seateti round the tea4tablt
at home.
SWhien we were about to retire,

the misslonary kisseti us gooti-nîglit,and looklug earnestly at my sister,
wlio had-scarcely said a word sinite
lie camne horne, lie laid bis band
upon ber bead, ftnd solernnly saiti:
'May the Qoti of your father bleesý
you, Mary!' The chuld seemed deep-
]y moveti by his iords; sbe eauglit
bolti of hii. hand. andi~u1thw

ui wmta pi!aying only. Lier beart
been warmed by what è;me liati

rd, and tbough but a ltte girl
lwmg-ed to be up anti doing tao.
,h yommr grandmnotlier's consent
began by going round to ail lier

the pretty trifles disappeared; and 1
do flot think there ever was any-
wliere a liappier littie girl than she
was on tliat niglit.
. Mary wrote a few lineS to the

miissionary. The letter took miany,
miany months to reacli Ilin,. >N0
steamiers nor ralways tben iiihrten-
eti the distances, and it waï just a
year after, on the foilowing Christ-
mias, tbat time answer camie. Jud ge
of Mlary's deliglit wliem sie reati
timat 'the littie g-irl's rnoney' bad
been useti for another IittH,, gù'J], a
poor littie lieathen clmild who ïusd
been abandoneti by lier cruel mot ý i-
er Io be devoureti by the cr-ocodlilesi
of thme Ganiges, wbo hiad been resi-
cueti by the missionary, Liknintu
bis farnily, and wlio, ïfter lthe re-
ceipt of the littie girl's letter, bial
been called 'Mary.'

Wlbat a litte girl could do years
ago eau still be doue now. Littlé
Mary peasevered in ber gooti n-
dertaking, andi Goti blesseti the
work o! lier bauds. Lias lie not
asked: 'Who bath desplse d )>e day
o! senail things?-Jmyenîil mis-
slonary lieralti.'

GaIng Off.
(,Westminster.')
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__________tha Uine i btwemn mocleri
neither does the. man who

UT 10. liue know just when ha w

»npera nce ase hi owm death or
act.,n %,Pn n ýmArb

I 3jus wnore
and excesa;
passed t:hat

rink enoigh
iake hlim an
lch in aober
1 Goad in its
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ON TRIAL T<ÏNEW SUBSCPJý-lBERS.
t' Weekly Witness,' To h

From >ondof the

the. 'World Wide.' yj r
We Bth aper toany address in Canada (cxcepting Monza'cal aRd

on suburbs> or the Un4ited States,

akt'.ONLY ONE DOLLAR.-.m.&
orJOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers - Montreal, Cauada4ýke.'

ýr Editor,-I liv. on E
irothiers and one aleb
111K a .mw m1ii Wi

Lr. W. five ona a
KJLTIE MCD.

P.yavllle, Ont.
L arin, auid 1 have

dren walked tiiroug thie wOods to see her,
and we plcod aunie wild fIowý,n for lier,
and we lied fun1 gobig up th(»re, thouga
G-orrY to find tie*~iA was &-) sak. 1 wau
.18,ht yeaai old the da~Y LIat tie Queeii 4lied.

MARY W.

D.nmnark, N.S.
Dear Editar,-l get the 'Me&eg ' at our

Junior Ohitian Endeavor, and appreciate

teor In prilit. Eto-[ Sou rie

yeam 18M scn letter tô vtse

Gl mmn, 1 av thm-e Edto1m ut'4 Mur brothers. and
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the- ahe found a ffliggrt eut on the side of NO T ER M SE
ber heeil where th~e pair of~ sciffl>ie bad N R H E S

______ ymrated. AU1 L3Ia4 medc skIlad love <A Tw.I,. Page lRusraQd W.
eould do wa tried, but inflammation of the
l»'ait- et ln, and4 the. litte one. àk-. One yearly subscriptiort, 3)Oc.

The poor uu0<her's aguny wae Bo item, Tlhre. or more copies, separaW
tbat Ilice Ra-diel of old, 'She coeild not be ah

hasty slap, ae to a lunatie aaylum, wee jh Iied Ten or moe. teo an îiciv1idual a(
rord wblob ehb.Xtly afterwrdi. ah
though yon My friend sald to me, 'Is not t-he Lord

whomyougood ln precserving us from such sorrowa? TIeSf Oor sparateIy addrem
ýfre yonr.. We sbouild try if possible to give our orders 4»p7.

3ked by a early, anld flot to wait baill the last moment We 4rse oMnrt iy ra rt
a pattern for bllifl088a p-ecpPle ta o b výerbLxed and Union conpia.5ePstaeuâtb de

lieouh wurrted 1>7 insufficent tinie to complote Unied satand4Caada ree otag.
zhteEt and tJxotr work. rc y m Is hardly earin- innawl craefrdueigpc"o


